
Boy Kills Father At His Order After
Man Murders His Estranged Wife

old woman's chest. Then he car
ried her into a bedroom and shot
her again through the head.

Placing the rifle against his
own chejit, Talbert ordered th
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Uncle Sam Shells Out Billions
For Various Subsidy Programs

By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent '

WASHINGTON U. S. government subsidies paid to private
business and the farmers for the 15 years of 1934 through 1948 total

more than $14,500,000,000. This figure comes from a new Budget
Bureau tabulation. It does not include the cost of the food and cot-

ton stamp plans of 1939-4- nor the school lunch program of 1930-4-

and 1947-49- . They would boost the total by another $643,000,000.

Grand total is more than $15,000,000,000, or over a billion dollars a

year.
This new subsidy total does not

small boy to pull the trigger.
Roseburg, OregoaDoyle followed directions as

vear-ol- Judine looked on.
The couple had been separated

four vears. Mrs. I albert had been
Convenient Parking

at Rear of Storeemployed in a Concord textile

MT. PLEASANT, N. C, May 21.
11') A boy shot

and killed his father as directed
Monday after the man pumped
seven bullets into his estranged
wife.

"I shot my Daddy," calmly re-

lated tinv Doyle Talbert, one of
seven children. "Daddy shot Mom-
my on the back porch. He carried
her In the bedroom and asked me
to shoot him."

Sheriff Ray C. Hoover related
this series of events In the double
slaving:

Fetzer Lee Talbert, 37, of Slan-field- ,

N. C, went Monday morn-

ing to the farm home near here
where his wife had been living
for four monlhs. He accused her
of running around with other
men and an argument started.

Talbert fired six shots from a
.22 calibre rifle into the

mill until moving to the Joh
Kentlley farm. Talbert did odd
iohs.

a son, Rov Lee, IB, who wa

Family Playwear BUDGET Pricedplaying nearby when tragedy
Include the programs for grants the average. struck, said nis latner nan remar

Not Included in either of these ried.in aid to the states. In 1947 Sen.

Harry F. Byrd's Joint Congres One son, Billie Eusene. 18, is in
the Army in Japan. J. C, 14, and

tabulations are the indirect or
hidden federal subsidies. They go
for such things as crop Insurance
losses, low grazing fees on public

Jams. n. were in scnool here. Ansional Committee on Expend!
turei Issued a Budget Bureau tab. netle, 9, attends a school for the

deaf at Morganton.ulatlon on that. It showed 85 of lands, postal aniens, aids to avia- -

Hon, flood control works, publicthese grants-in-ai- programs in
oneration in 1945. For the 12 this direct subsidy business In a

big way in the early days of the tt --. 'S I . I
fvew Deal. It was completely a de

REG. 1.98 DENIM
DUNGAREES NOW
SALE PRICED!

power developments, housing de-

velopments, government loans to
business, payments to veterans
and pensions.
Top Beneficiaries Listed

The Senate has Just passed a
new Federal Aid to Education

years, 1934 through 1916, such
programs cost the taxpayers near-I-

$30,000,000,000. Add $13,000,-000,00-

of direct subsidies for this
period and the total is $43,000,-000,00-

or $3,500,000,000 a year on

pression, farm-relie- program
then. It ran from $300,000,000 to
just under $1,000,000,000 a year
from i!U4 to the start ol tne war.

bill. It calls for grants In aid to

the stales of up to $300,000,000 a

year. The new Krannan farm plan
is under consideration. It will cost
unknown millions of dollars. In
the offing is a federal health plan
of uncertain specifications and
size. Before any of these things
goes through in final form, it is

important to know what federal
subsidy programs have been In
the past and where they are to-

day.
The U. S. government got Into JjtOf the programs classi

fied as subsidies in the new Bud
get Bureau tabulation, only nine
are not ot direct oenent to the
farmer. He has had 11 out of
every 15 subsidy dollars.

A Treasury subsidy program slor reduction ol interest on larm
'mortgages ran from 1936 through

1916. Total cost, $334,000,000.

COMBINATION DOORS

Get a door that
screens In summer, and pro-
tects from chill drafts "in win-to-

No more putting up and

taking down! Sash or screen
whichever the season calls for.
Two protecting doors at the
price of on .

Reconstruction Finance Cor Wis
Sizes 7 to 14

Complete with zipper
fastening! Sanforized
blue denim gives extra
wear, wont shrink more
than 1. Contrast
stitching, copper rivets.

1.59 Plaid Shirts In

gingham, 4 1.37

poration subsidy programs began
in 1912 and ran through 1948 for
a total cost of over $3,000,000,000.
Its peak expenditures were $1,- -

200,ouu,uou in i:iib. kkj paid tne
consumer-subsidie- s on butter, cof
fee, flour, sugar and meat.
Operations Reduced

The New Deal's Maritime Com
mission subsidies began In 1938
at $1,000,000. Thev rose to $82.- -

Roof Installation

Any type Free estimates

All material and Work

Guaranteed Lowest Prices

Denn Wholesale Co.

North Umpqua Rd.

Phones

000,000 in 1946. Tola! Maritime
Commission suns;a;es, 1936-48- ,

were $390,000,000, Of this amount
$50,000,000 were operating sub.
sidies. Ihe rest construction sub.
sidies. Most of these subsidies can
of course be charged up to war
costs.

Government subsidy operations
have been considerably reduced
since 1918. For the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 11)49, and for the fis
cal year of 1950, Budget Bureau
estimates ol subsidies to bust
ness and the farmers total $500, REG. 1.98 COT-

TON SUN TOGS
FOR 2 to 6X'ERS

PROMISE YOURSELF:

THAT NOTHING CAN DISTURB YOUR PIECE OF MIND
000,000 a year. But since Congress
has not yet completed action on
1950 appropriation bills, It Is of
course impossible to make ac-

curate estimates.
There are only a dozen direct I59subsidy payments now in opera

tion. Soil conservation payments

2.98 COTTON SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
IN FLATTERING NEW SUMMER STYLES

will be anout $227,000,000 this
year. Sugar act payments will be
$70,000,000. Export subsidies on
farm products will be $33,000,000.
Estimated total, $330,000,000.

Maritime Commission construc-
tion subsidies will cost around

this year, with no operat-
ing subsidies budgeted. Next year
It is expected that construction
subsidies will drop to $2,400,000,
while operating subsidies will rise
lo $31,000,000.
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Outstanding Values!
8ee them todayl

They're
cottons in styles she'll
adore! Gay prints with
contrasting color ruffle
trims, solids with eyelet
and ric-ra- c accents . . .

some have matching
panties! Save today!
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Roseburg Funeral Home
"The Chapel of th Roses"

Oak and Kane Street Roseburg, Oregon
Funerals Tel. 600 Ambulance Service

EACH

Imagine, such softly feminine fashions, such won-

derfully washable cottons to live in all summer, and
they're yours at savings now. Have the skirts in
swing, dirndl and pocket styles the blouses with
dainty eyelet and lace trims. White and pastels.
Skirts 22 to 30, blouses 32 to 38.

L. L. POWERS
Double Sweet

Honey is almost twice as sweet
c'tne suar. 4

MEN'S COMBED COT-

TON TEE SHIRTS

100tanl X

JOTStock up on these! Comfort-
able, colorful! Reinforced
seams, long body, breast
pocket.

REG. 2.98 GABARDINE
SPORT SHIRT

247Vat dyed colors

Men! These cotton Gobor-dine- s
are the buy! Long

sleeves, two flap pockets.
Sanforized.

CHILDREN'S BREEZY
SANDALS

298Fine values at just
Cool, barefoot leather san-

dals, next best thing to no
shoes of all! In wide variety.

BOYS' REG. 1.79
PRINTED COTTON
SPORT SHIRT

1 V)M& I47
Just the ticket, Sarge!

Choose from Bright
Prints and Plaids

FINE BRENT BROADCLOTH SHIRTS!

WHITES NEW PASTELS FANCIES!

With non-wi- lt Tacoma
"collar-ad- " collarj!

All ore fashioned from
sturdy Sanforized cot-

ton' (Max. shrinkage
249

?o). Convertible Col

Tis the very air your motor brentho that's full of abrasive road

dirt, in particles so fine that even your air filter can't trap them all.

Those particles, plus gummy carbon, can damage the mirrorlike
surfaces of your cylinder walls. RPM Motor Oil is especially com-

pounded to combat this "grind-ston- e action" by keeping the dan-

gerous particle's harmlessly and completely dispersed between oil

changes. Be safe. Use "RPM" it' first choice in the West.

or bottom.
Asst'd. patterns. 8 to
16.

Brent Americo's super shirt value ot o price any
man can afford. Expertly tailored. Brents fit easy
across shoulders, trim at the waist. Lustrous San-
forized broadcloths in choice of whites, stripes, new
Spring postel shades. Sizes 14 to 17, 32 to 35. See
them today.

2.89 washable glen
plaid prtp ilacki 2.47

mim. We tak better care of your car
USI YOUR CREDIT ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN


